
Deestylistic, Reminisce
time and time i think about you baby
your love just got me goin crazy (crazy)
i picture myself being your lady (lady)
so tell me that you love me baby (baby)

time and time i think about (about)
you and i our loves no doubt (no doubt)
youre the only one im dreaming of (the only one im dreaming of)
time and time i think about (about)
you and i our loves no doubt (no doubt)
you and i is what its all about

the day i walked up to you
i tried not to be so shy 
i wanna make a good impression
and da expression wid the sparkle in your eyes
got me hypnotized tellin me im doin sumthin ryte
and maybe tonight, we can kik it sumwhere
i can tell your feelin me from the flick of yo hair
i dont care where we go
as long as im with u, mah boo
everythang im saying is tru
right out of the blue
coz u kno i be lovin it
be gettin mah hugs and kisses
mayn, u fulfill my everywishes
ur the special lady, an angel to be exact
5'5 brown eyes u kno im lovin dat
babygirl, u kno what i just realized
all the stars in the skies sparkelin in your eyes
coz your my goddess, aint gotta act modest
out of all the ladies in the room u still the hottest
tellin other guys dat u cant even cop diz
coz all the guys kno that you be the hottest
and the rock on your wrist when you walk into the room
its like you comin out of a mist

time and time i think about chu baby
your love just got me goin crazy (crazy)
i picture myself being your lady (lady)
so tell me that you love me baby (baby)

time and time i think about (about)
you and i our loves no doubt (no doubt)
youre the only one im dreaming of (the only one im dreaming of)
time and time i think about (about)
you and i our loves no doubt (no doubt)
you and i is what its all about

its like the special feeelin you
lookin up to into your eyes
thinkin about chu daily 
never ever make you wanna cry
i love how mami yeh she smilin at me now
she tellin me she loves me, mami drives a nigga wild
so hey ma, tell me whatchu wanna do
im down for watever watver you wanna do
we can do dem freaky thangz, we can keep it on the low
i can swing by your crib aint nobody gotta kno so we could
walk the malls and i could hold your hand and u could
tell your friends dat im yer man
and if a shawtys talkin shiit then u can handle it
and if a playa talkin shiit then imma handle it
and i dont really care, if people wanna hate



coz this thug is found love and its in the right place
right in my heart coz i love from the start
i dont care what people sayin dey never tearin us apart

hello my baby boo, how u doin boi
u was my man and i couldnt understand
why u had to break up plans for to see u agen
coz our love is so true and if theres anything that i could do
to help us thru the bad times, say that u'll be mine
for one more time, im just wrapped in your arms
warm and cuddly left wid no harm, just you tellin me
imma be your lady, got me goin crazy
wen u callin me yo baby, you goin crazy
hav me thinkin bout da times, i hoped to get
hav me feelin fer yer love, eversince the first time that i metchu boo
lookin at yer brown eyes, see u starin too, smilin bak
wid two dimples on the sides, they got me hypnotized
from time to time hopin that youll always be mine

babyboy all i do is think of you
all the times that we spent and my dreams comes true
reminiscin bout the past and da future too
you know yer feelin me (and im feelin you)
babyboy all i do is think of you
all the times that we spent and my dreams comes true
reminiscin bout the past and da future too
you know you needed me (and i needed you)
oOoo
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